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POWERS
Arc always neutral m smallsquabtik-s.

so it is WITH

PREST & HEPBURN
Sn the leather war now going 

opponents on the south aiu<
on between their 

"c of Wyndham-st.

WE do not believe in bosh and bunkum, but 
deal with facts, and leave the verdiut in 

the hands of the intelligent people of Wellington.- 
We are prepared to prove,and we positively affirm, 
notwithstanding all the puffing and blowing which 
has become the order of the day, that BREST & 
HEPBURN; Wyndham Street,Guelph, lliamlfac- 
tnro more

sews AES 8ESE8
And employ double the number of Workmen of
any other establishment in the "County of Welling
ton, Wo invite tiui public to calland look through 
our Factory, and they will be convinced that we 
axe telling tlic truth, and uotlilng but the truth.

A great deal has been said for and against ma
chine-made Boots and Shoes. Now we believe, 
and Wéareconfldentthateveiywell-balanccdmihd 
in Wellington willagrce with us, that the less ma
chine made Boots and Slices. Now we believe, 
and we are confident that every well-balanced 
mind in Wellington will agree with us. that the 
less machinery used in manufacturing Boots and 
Shoes the better. All our staple Boots and Slides 
are made by liaiul, which must he admitted is far. 
superior to any machine made goods. Wc have 
now on hand the largest and best assortment of 
Boots and Shoes ever offered to tlm people of 
Wellington, which.we will sell as cheap "as the 
cheapest.

Remember that our. work is warranted, and 
- no second price. Repairs done :^s usual.

PREST Sc HEPBURN.
Quelpli, 2nd November. dw

TROTTER & GRAHAM,

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1804 & 1865.
IS THE MATTER vK

JOHN UENDEllSON] OF ELQRA
AN* INSOLVENT.

THE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that 
lie lias made an assignment of his estate and 

cfiects, lindei;tho ahove Act, to me, the under
signed assignee, and they are required to furnish 
me within two months from this date, with their 
claims, specifying the security they hold, if any, 
and die value of it, and if none stating the fact ; 
the whole attested under oath, with the vouchers 
in support of such claipis.

JOHN KERR.
Otlicial.AFsignce, 

Toronto, 31st March, I860; do 12

New Crop Teas Î

FRESH
TEAS.

toning DTHnqii.
WEDNESDAY EV’NG, A I’HIE 7,1809.

^ofal nndpisfcUiuteouc

DENTISTS!
CUELPHand BRAMPTON .

LICENTIATES OF DENTAL SURGERY
Successors'!iv uujph to T rotte

Ofllcc,0YcrI[igiiiI)0tli.am,.s Drugstore
Gnelpli, nd August, SOS. dw

ONTUEAL STEAM 
SHIP C OMPANY.M

GUELPH AGENCY.
CANADIAN LINE-Portlamlto Liver

pool every Saturday. 
GLASGOW LINE—Portland to Glas

gow every week.-
CABIN.—Guelph to Livcrpoo $83.5 and $93. 
BT RAGE, do do $32.00.
ÜÎABIN— Gnelpli to Glasgow, $73.50. 
INTERMEDIATE. do $47.00, A
STEERAGE do do $31.00.

Return Tickets at reduced rates. Prepaid Pns- 
•sage Certificates i sauc'd to bring friendsont, at tli 
lowest rates. For Tickets, atc-rooms 
«very information apply to .

GEO. A. OXN.1H»,
Agent G. T. R .Guelph 

Guelph, April 1, 1S68 daw

1000 Half Chests
NEW CROP TEAS

The snbseriliers are now receiving a largi- and 
well selected stock of NEW CROP TEAS (to 
which they, beg to call the attention of the trade), 
comprising

Young Hysons and Hysons 
Hyson Twankays 

Twankays 
Imperials

Gunpowders
Souchongs

Congous
Colored Japans

Natural Leaf Japans 
Oolongs

REF0RD & DILLON.

rp il E QUEEN’S HOTEL,

West Market Square, Cuelph.

DOMINION^ SALOON
FRESH OYSTERS 1
/"'VF the lici t quality always on hand, ami serve l 

up in all styles at short notice ; also fifr sale 
by the keg ovcaii. The Baris supplied with Li
quors, Wines, Ales and Cigar.*, of the Cliov’cst.' 
brands, likewise with the favorite drink, “ Tom 
and Jerry." iir LUNCH between the hours oi 
12 noon ami 3 p. un .

DENIS BUNYAN
Gnelpli, 17tli October -d .
------  ---------------------------- ;-----------r— in Southern

J. MILLER, Proprietor,
imilE OLD ESTABLISHED 
j 1 SADDLElt SHOD.

An Ohioan recently ran from Akron 
to Toledo on a velocipidë—ninety miles 
—in fifteen hours.

Most of the harbors are open, and the 
shipping business is commencing in the 
Maritime Provinces.

An Egremont man recently unearthed 
three woodchucks, a fox and a skunk, who 
had fraternized in one hole.

Mr.'Lathrop Motley, the distinguished 
historian of the Netherlands, has been ap
pointed Minister to England.

Strenuous efforts were made to reestab
lish the gallows in Illinois and Wiscon
sin at the recent sessions of cheir respect
ive Legislatures,but they did not succeed.

The military expenditure in the Colo
nies during the current year will he 
£2,587,880, while the repayment to the 
British exchequer will amount to only 
£352,000.

Three volunteers’ for neglecting to at
tend drill, at Barrie, were heavily fined 
by the Police Magistrate on Monday last. 
Ç)ne of tliejn in default of payment, was 
sent to jail for forty days.

The Students of Hamburg College 
were delighted by n learned discussion in 
u'class room between two learned proffes- 
sors, which increased in excitement till 
one boxed the other’s ears. .

Turkey ahd Persia are likely to settle 
their present difficulties in a peaceable 
way. But the relations between the two 
great Mohammedan Powers arc likely to 
remain as unfriendly as those between 
Turkey and Greece.

The Scotchmen up in Bruce Co.- are 
quarrelling over the old question of St. 
Patrick’s nationality. It must be rather 
unpleasant to Irishmen to have a lot of 
Scotchmen scratching at the honored 
Saint in this manner.

A man named McDowd, who had to 
leave Toronto about two years since on 
account of his well-known Fenian pro
clivities, lately returned and made his ap. 
penance at the ‘ Terrapin ’ but was polite
ly shown to the door by the landlord. -

Hearth & Home.—This sterling week
ly illustrated journal pontinucs to keep 
up its popularity, and each succeeding 

! number displays increased improvements 
in its pages. The number for the current 
week is handsomely Illustrated, and the 
literary matter of great value.

Change of Business in Erin.—Mr. 
S. II. White, éo long and favorably 
known in Erin, has leased the store late
ly occupied by Mr. W. How, junr., and 
is now opening oùt a splendid assortment 
of staple nud fancy diy goods. We re 
commend all who want bargains to call 
and see him.

Beautiful. Photographs,—Mr. W. 
Marshall yesterday showed us some very 
beautiful photographs, cabinet size. They 
are. plain, and the clearness with which 
the most minute part of the features or 
figures is taken is really astonishing, 
and reflects the greatest credit on Mr. 
Marshall's skill. We have rarely seen 
such well executed photograph.

A man 05 years of age has heen indicted 
Indiana, near Lewisville,

Harriston Correspondence.
From our Correspondent.

IIAKItlSTON FAIR.
Tim Fair held on Friday last was de

cidedly the beat held during the winter 
months. There were more than the usual 
number of buyers—a good supply of cat
tle, a crowd of peeple, and a sum of money 
bordering perhaps on $4,000 left in the 
township of Minto and neighborhood; 
The following list comprises about one 
half of the sales effected : James Moore, 
2^3teers $48 ; John Walker, 1 heifer $20; 
John Wright, 1 yoke oxen $120, William 
Hughes, 2 steers $42 ; Henry Suddahy, 
1 steer $42.50 ; Richard Wilkins, 4 head 
for $240 ; James Kir win, 1 ox $42; J. 
Campbell, 1 yoke oxen $62.50 ; Peter 
Noonan, 1 yoke oxen $125 ; J. Crawford, 
1 yoke oxen $72.50 ; Walter Quennell, 
1 yoke do. $136 ; George Wilkins, 5 head 
$285 ; Duncan Wilkinson, 1 steer $20 ; 
James Connell, 1 ox $58; Geo. liedpath, 
1 yoke do. $110 ; Mrs. Purdy, 1 yoke do. 
$80 ; Thomas Pytir, 1 yoke do. $80 ; Jas. 
Kelly, 3 steers for $69 ; Tim Sullivan, 1 
cow $21.50 ; J. Connell, steer $40 ; Camp
bell Hindman, cow $18 ; Duncan McDou
gall, yoke oxen $85 ; George Anderson, 
cow $55, and one do. $20 ; James Long, 
heifer $15 ; Duncan Campbell, yoke steers 
$62.50 ; Wm Brown, steer $35.50 ; Don
ald Campbell, cow $22; John Laing, 
yoke steers $120 ; D. Gregory, steer $28 ; 
—'Shouse, 2 steers $82.50. A new fea
ture in this fair was that of betting on 
the weight of cattle, and for some time 
quite a business was done in this way, 
the winning parties pocketing from $4 to 
$5. In one instance a bet of fifty dollars 
was made that an animal 1120 lb. live 
weight would give 6001bs. beef. The bet 
was taken up by one of the buyers and 
the animal was slaughtered and dressed 
forthwith. The farmer gained the bet, 
but the losing party was allowed to go 
almost scot free—paying only $4 to clear 
expenses. It is not desirable that this 
practice should be continued, it is always 
attended by undesirable and unseemly 
wrangling and disputes, and ought not 
in any way to he countenanced or ap
proved of ; but was in the present instance 
provokingly courted by the underrating 
of the weight of animals offered for sale. 
It is to ho regretted that the day’s pro
ceedings was wound up by a free fight, 
or rather a series oi hard and roughly 
fought battles of a most disreputable 

As the evening progressed

either of what is called warmer climes 
or any climes in the world.

There are two maladies very prevalent 
here just now—impecuniosity and mea
sles—the former an old one, very hard 
to cure and severely felt among business 
men—the latter among children, and 
even many grown up people ; but hap- 
ily there has not as yet been any fatal 
result from either in this village, and 
none from the latter in the township so 
far as known, but with the former more 
than one has had to succumb.

We had a few mild days about a week 
ago, and a large quantity of snow disap
peared. Sleighing was well nigh gone, 
but since then we have had frost and 
snow as usual, and there is as yet no ap
pearance of spring. There is still about 
two feet of snow in the bush, but the 
thaw mentioned has removed the fears 
entertained for bridges, &c., at the break 
up of winter.

There will be no maple sugar made 
here this season, there has not been a 
sunny day for a long while, and it is 
now getting too late. This will be a loss 
and disappointment to many, for a splen 
did season was expected, and sugar has 
generally been made here in large 
quantities.

In consequence of some defect in the 
frame work of a building lately erected 
by Messrs. McEachren & Myers for a 
carding mill, &c., it had to be demol
ished. The work is again being vigor 
oualy proceeded with, and as little delay 
as possible will occur in getting the 
house rebuilt, and the business fairly 
commenced,

Mr. Arch. McMufchy, of the 6th con
cession Minto, lost a valuable mare yes
terday from inflammation.

April 5th, 1869.

The Temperance Festival.
The Temperance Festival, under the 

auspices of tho Guelph Temperance So
ciety, was held last (Tuesday) night in 
the Drill Shed, and was the most success
ful demonstration of the kind ever held 
in Guelph. A very large audience—over 
600—the majority of whom were young 
people were present, and it required no 
small quantity of tea and other refresh
ments to satisfy such a crowd. Tho com-

BY TELEGRAPH
PER ATLANTIC CABLE.

Despatches to the Evening Mercury

Lisbon, April 6.-The mail steamer from 
Rio Janiero has arrived. Porouhoe, the 
Brazilian Commissioner to Paraguay had 
arrived at Ascunsion, and was endeavour
ing to bring the war to a close. He had 
made propositions of peace to the Para
guayans, on the following . conditions : 
That the independence of Paraguay shall 
not be impaired, that, the freedom of nâvi- 
gation of the Rio Paraguay and the Rio 
De La Plata be guaranteed, and that 
Lopez renounce his claims to a portion of 
the Chaco territory, and the Province of 
Matto Grosso.

Paris, April 6.—The elections for mem
bers of the Corps Legislatif are to com
mence on the 30tli of May.

Madrid, April 6.—The refusal of King 
Ferdinand to accept the Spanish Crown 
is confirmed.

The Government have granted per
mission for the introduction into Spain of 
Protestant books printed in foreign lan
guages.

Fears are entertained that the Carliste 
will soon make another attempt at a gen
eral rising. The government is taking 
every precaution to prevent it.

London, April 6th.—In the House of 
Commons this evening, Mr. Archdale, 
member for Fermanagh, a Conservative, 
proposed to extend the Church disestab
lishment to England and Scotland.

character• • ***>. ...JBBto-vm..i „, -. ,.. — , . a —
several of those engaged in the contest ! tablestwas excellent, and the young

American Despatches
New York, April 7tli.—The Herald’ê 

special says that the authorities in 
Havana have received information from 
Washington that two fillibustering ex
peditions have sailed from New Orleans. 
Admiral Hoff has received instruction» 
to prevent their landing. He has also 
been instructed to watch the course of 
the Peruvian monitors now in the neigh
borhood of Cuba. Representatives ot the 
Cuban cause in Washington have been 
assured of the perfect sympathy of our 

mittec, however, were equal to tho occa- ; government, and there is reason to 
sion, and continued to dispense the good I believe that belligerent rights will be 
things with unstinted liberality from six1 accorded to the Insurgents in a few daye. 
till past eight o'clock. The arrangement

were reported as either almost killed or 
seriously wounded ; but although some 
had to carry along with them cuts, 
bruises and black marks, (all of which 
might easily have heen avoided, and 
which on reflection the parties would 
willing". * " * ‘ * ‘
able to decamp to their respective placés 
of abode. The origin of the affray is not 
known, but is said to have been instigated 
by one or two individuals who have earn 
ed a local notoriety for the exhibition of 
their quarrelsome propensities wherever 
they go. Should they venture a repeti
tion of Inst Friday night's proceedings, 
they will be dealt with as the law directs, 
and you may have an opportunity of pay
ing them a visit where they will ho pow
erless for evil. It is right to state that 
no one in the village- was implicated or 
had anything to do with tin- light, save 
and except—may be—perhaps—the old, 
hut still potent, “ King Alcohol.” This 
is tho first, and it is to be hoped the last 
fight recorded ns having taken place in' 
the usually quiet village of llarriston.

, I for incestuous criminality with his six 
j daughters, during the past 25 years. At-

____  tempted violence on a grand-daughter Ï0
TTIHIS FIRST-CLASS HOTEL has lvmitlyliven j Tlic stilismlivr in returning lli.ink-: to the pul)- years old Was the immediate cause of 
'jL open,..i au,l lute,I up in a style meet the lie f,>r the patronage bestowed on the late lirm of his arrest. Ho had been an apparently 
-ïiùtsôf the TRAVELLING PUJU.IC,ami se.eu.re ! Galbraith X Beattie, would beg to say that he in- j earnest and consistent1 member of the

... i .•.«««.««•.of j fc®»"43K,BSS i
I ami hopes by strict attention to business, ami a thorough! v honest man among Ins

Particular attention is paid|X'-lo*.»,“v«r,,’1r-.,:ï!îir.7"ï" ' w'iK,,l,our'‘ "
to the Table, I.ami emptying nunc but lirst-ej.i<< workmen, the ; Till; SEASON.—The" season is undoubt-

pubiie may depend im geitiiig a g....i article. 11<- v<Uy late fur farming operations. Owing
Which will always be fitni: J-., f wiG; ell tie deli j w.!I always b'n-ljoH Imd, aiul make tu ord-r, the p0 the frost.being still in the ground, and 
•fies of theseasoii. . . ; j 'l‘“ “V; " . the large quantity of snow yet, lying on

► iiihT ti.Ass .sAMi-Lt: i;-)ums nu; ci Vi Harness, Saddles, Bridles, ’ l\ will Ür
M LUCI A L TRAY.libl.Lits, with

LIVERY STABLE
VPvhvl t’> the llo!. 1 t.l.llHe, t ll. 1 - -|D ilelllrl, : 

•f.ril pmnajict as w-dl as (ran riait Miners. - .
wm.-lph March'. _ do ?

Martingales,
.1 try- f >s.,:;tiii, ii? >,f Tt 
iionsi: in.A . KLTS.

;i:y « gmbs, mam; c<-
.'AUli.VvIT'US.VVL ,!•'

i:s.

SIP KOI A L N O T i (" OIL AND VARNISH

The April Fair.
The regular monthly Guelph cattle 

fair was held on Wednesday the 7tb, and 
though not so largely attended as the 
previous (Easter) one, it was on the whole 
very successful. The quality of the cat
tle on the ground was not quite so good 
as that shown at the Easter fair, as the 
greater portion of fat cattle in this section

ladies and gentlemen who acted as stew
ards did their duty wqjti. ..

Mr. A. G. Thorburn, President of the 
Temperance Society, who acted as chair
man, prefaced the business of the evening 
with a. few appropriate remarks, after 

iliingly have dispensed with) all were | -which Lawrence’s Cornet Batid, which 
Me to decamp to their respective places had been delighting the company during

ten with their choicest airs, played an j of country were disposed of at that time, 
overture, which was followed by a seloc-j nevertheless, some very fine cows, steers 
tion of sacred music by the Temperance j and oxen were exhibited. There were 
choir. In this and the selection they ! not many heifers brought in, and prices 
gave later in the evening they acquitted j were much lower than those obtained on 
themselves very well, and were deserved-1 the 16th ult.—from four to five cents per 
ly applauded. Motsrs. McMillan,Snyder j pound live weight being the average 
and Crowe gave recitations in good style. j paid. The usual buyers from Toronto, 
The members of the Temperance Liter- Montreal and ether places, as well as our 
ary Club gave the trbil scene from “ The 1 own local buyers, «were present, and sell- 
Merchant of Venice,”and did their parts • jug, which commenced at an early hour 
well, only wo hope whenjShyloclt makes in the morning, continued brisk through- 
liis appcarcnce in public again, he will out, except ip a few cases where the views 
not try to look and talk so like our | of purchaser and disposer Were too far 
modern stage Jack Sheppard. Miss G*r- ! apart to admit of agreement. Mr. Michael 
ric sang a couple of Scotch songs—1 Oh | McShanv, of Montreal, bought three or 

1 ’a the nirts ’ and ‘Jock o’ Ilazeldean ’ and j four car-loads of prime fat cattle, ranging 
| on beng enthusiastically encored gave two , in price from $80 to $100 each. On the

• t-CRATING ROHM .v •• 
• hiring nil tin*- hiqu ■■

New RUSTIC Accessories.
H,• is vr-Div-lM.-N,!•!,.,•. - -I M ui-lP-r

.nRsvfaV Suivis
From tho Locket to Life Size

•iir.lHtiiiUli ami liv- liV avpvaramr, j 
5# auV lfflf»n b„ ,,btaim*,l riu.tli? Ii,>lhinibii.-- f 

iii-4 -f PORTRAITS in all its l.nni.-lics as j 
i-y»al, iloiit-in asatisliu Viry ii.aiiii1 r.

In Ltirf/* Phot»(jrn,ihs with Frame* he j 
intend: offerimj Speciid Jiidncemcni* : 

during tin onniny Holiday*.

>.»UUL PLATT! L.

I r N A I. i) ' 
STEAMER:

K-EAN■ c
LLAVINO N-V. V-.ti k.-v.-iyThurvlay f<>rQ'd 

l.nvn ,>r l.ivt.-rjM.

•r two to begin out door'work in this 
i section. Part her viwt," in the neighbor»
! hood of. Toronto, on light lands plough-;
, ing has been in ]>/,)gres3;for sntue time,
! and in a week or. ten days the ground 
, will !>■ in a condition to receive, the spring 
' crops. In the vicinity of Weston plough
ing has been going on for a week ox more 
withuutMlilficulty.

.1 JoW.I, Y iY STL'.YA !
- We would cxll a? 
tisemeut o' ibis fir 
g'v gr'-:’.;, r_s<rojMfto...: ir rapidly incijens- 
Li'.g "■ iis:lie-, have re!, -veil their lumber- 
ymd to Tie s. McCrao" *M stand, Wool
wich str. e*. An exa. nation, of their 
stock will convince, any one that they 
have the largest and best assortment of 
all kinds < f lumber to be found any where 
within a hundred miles of Guelph. 
Everything necessary in the building- 
line is in stock or can he had on short 

i notice from the. mills in Georgetown, 
] where they manufacture and ship im- 

- nu nsetpiantilies of lumber.
! t ; beat Billiard Match.—The decid

HE CALEDONIA Club.—The annual 1 pleasant, playful little songs with much "whole, the figures paid were nearly satis- 
game by the members ofthisclubfor the i unit etc and expression. She has full factory t > the farmers.
annual feed of “ Beef and Greens,” cime j command of a rich, clear voice of good ! ... ------------------------ ' 1 .
off upon tho llarriston rink about two , compass, and 'does not mar it or her artie- ( The Britannia House.—Messrs Ilef- 
xveeks ago. The men were ranged thus; , ulation with any of the so-called embcl- fernan Bros, have opened their spring 
oil the one side were, Jas. Moore," Andr. J lishments wiili whUfli some of our would- ! campaign, and intimate through our 
Montgomery, Archd. Johnston, Alexr. be fashionable amateurs spoil their sine- j columns the arrival of their new goods, 
Macready—skip ; on the other side, Roht.'j jng Miss Green also did her part well,,! which they announce are the cheapest 
Kerr, John Johnston, Thus. Munn, Rolit. but she was not heard to advantage, hav-'j ^*ver brought to Canada. Having now 
Arbucklv, skip. The game commenced ; jng to play the accompaniments to her ] two large « sîablishments.to buy for—the 
at one, and was continued until five i oxvn songs! In tho course of the evenipg i one in Guelph and the other in London 
o’clock, p.m. It was well contested at Mr. Easton gave two short and excellent i *—Diey are able to purchase goods on the 
the* beginning, and there was some ex- ! addresses, in which lie showed by con- ‘ rat,8t advantageous terms, and to give 
collent playing. At tho close Air. Mac cius}vc p'roof the evils of drinking, and their customers and the public the benefit 
ready’s rink counted ten, whilst Mr. Ar ,.ll)Scd with an eloquent and carncHt ap- 'in the shape of low prices. Read their 
buckle’s numbered twenty-one, being the ,al to Gjd an(j young to become abstain- advertisement and then go and follow 
second occasion on which that gentleman ; £rs A votv of‘thanks was then passed tb-ir advice, 
has carried his men to victory ami a free to thosc who had assisted at the enter 
teed. Members playing xveru, consider-; 1ninmcnt aftvr which it was brought to 
ing the coldness of the day, as usual, a close bv the Band playing the “Queen's 

•ry warm, thoroughly ap; etited. and Antliem» after which the Company dis
poised, highly satisfied xvith the even
ing's pleasures. *

forthwith proceeded to Allan's Hotel, 
where a more than ordinary sumptuous 
supper .awaifi d theiii, and to which they 
did speedy aud'ample justice. Mr. Allan 

> Li mber. Yard, j xva# ussUnous in his endeavors t<j» make 
lion to the àd ver-]• the ccinipatiy coni fort a bio and happy. • 
Who in order to | and seems to have succeeded womler- 

fully Well, his giv-stsdeclariug lhat they 
never spent a blither evening. To the 
regret of everybody the ice still remains 
firm, hut it is not yet stated xvl.eii the 
next game comes off.

'Phi.' Xt.ivi.'UT.'v'i’ __I « « 11

Part ies requiring a Urge sized pit»-tograpli with. ; 
tun lsonie frail.R, Or any otliVi* ti*;iit nf tliinn- | " 
ri'*V('-S.'>r frii ii'lqxvil' llinl it ?<» tli

Rooms
Store, Wyntllii..........

; WILLIAM BUROL-
Guelph Dmoiilivi; 12. iliv

lAR!! IUBU I* A Jill.TON 
E irHt Cabin. - - ÿST, gold value 
Steerage. - - - - UP. “
Berlhs not cured until paid fur. For furlLc 
jiarti'-alarsapply tv

CUAULLS T. JONES & GO.
Lxi’liangc Brokers,ll.-miilt'-n

ïtinîjSI'lnNlw ^Ïïrk'i?; “îllrSne j (WH® >" «I» Dion F.flier contrat for
liiiliiiltnn 1st JmiC,lS68

id!-, wil* timl it tutheii it/lvaulagi'to e 
nine spécimens ami ■■.prices. ' - /X
in-etly uvvvJvlin A- XX’""il‘sGroveiy , HL

nCIIIBALD McKEAND.

(St.eVssuV to .Brim W Murt.»n5,

Court of Chancery.
Tips court commenced its sittings fur 

hearing and examination in the Court 
lions', t-iivloh, Tuesday afternoon — 
Chancellor Yanlv-ughnet presiding.

Aiu tii.BXLD, v*. Hunter. — This was 
thé first case to" com»- up for hearing. 
Bill xvas filed to set aside conveyance ns

Sales of Improvi;:) Stock.—Mr. Jos. 
KirlTy sold to .the Muld-. n ahd Anderdon 
Agjieiiltural Society the young bull 

• Duke of Malden,” by Du ko of Marl- 
boro, 5,587. dam Diadem. Mr. Henry 
Waters has purchased for the same 
Society the two-year old hull “ Eve’ick,” 
by Romeo. From Mr. Gideon Ilood he 
also purchased a very nice year old hei
fer to lay a foundation for a better class 
of sti ck in tl •• County of Essex. •

An old la-lj- living rc.ir the quarry in Lee 
picked up an egg the other day on the ground 
frequented by ducks, look it "home, and boil- 
mi it for her son's dinner. After boiling it five 
urinates he thought it xvus not done enough 
and returned it to the pot for fifteen minutes, 
and then declaring it needed ‘a divil av .a

MPKKIALI
Fire Insurance Company i.ru.s

-0 t at n txt ' ) Spy

Blinking and Excliniigc
OFFICE,

No; !*, J.x HAMILTON.

. HEAP OFFICE: 
. Pall Mall, 1--

OF LONDON.
(Established 180:'.. )

1 Old Broad 8
i<lon

GENERAL AGLNI.0 . 
vraitiyiit Street, M->

Suhsurihd

JC 1,96 5,00.0

lit CANADA 24 St. S

sflHUNC;

LLS OF EXCHANGE, mi- ui 
_ Spei-in liOqght dil l Su'.d at 1"--1 rates.
5-20 Bonds huuglit and sold at "a slight 

«ulvanei un New York rates.
Agent for the National Steamship e - my. 

weekly Line of StVaincr.s between New Ym k aivi 
Liverpocd. Also for the London and New Y >rk 
Stennishiv Company, fortnlghly Line bet

r th*.* fcjpreniacy in billiards, came off on 
i Tui s iay night in Montreal. These con
testants had played txvicn previously— 

i once at New Y.ork,When Foster vx-,ns the 
I victor, and again at Montreal, when Dion 
! won. Each of the previous games xvas 
j for $1000 a side. The match was for 
i 1,200 points for $2000, push shots barred,
! and was in other respects similar in the 
! rules to the two games previously decided 
! between the same players. At half past 

nt Money and ! one it xvas announced tjiat Dion was vic
tor, having made 1200 points to Foster’s 
1115. Dion winning two of the games 
becomes the victor.

School Examination.—Oûo of those 
semi-annual reunions took • place at

whom
classed tlio lines, others have purchwed | »ial to o»r readers arc acquainted as a man
■and -Uhavlet' loan early departure defentot flMding ptalntiffs colour, oi groat ta ont and excel-
—whilst the eyes of many others, the. ,an< D„,cndant nsks to l« allowetl to ; 7'1 .eharactcr, lias been offered by 
reports of those who have been over fi, iapplemi.n,al: „ns„er. The Char.. IVsmI. nt Grant, the postof Minister 
pr.isjaTt.mg being favorable, are directed , r^aa,., to g;ant |rav0, but allows I «<• Haytv; but has declined It on the
northward. 1 hose wlm «mtemplate ibo case to stand,.ver «iljourncTUl! next gromtd that he cannot afford to take 
moving art. not generally those who , h, dein„ant to , ; .t./gBsTcfcrs to dwell in the land of
have no stake m the country, but such : , -_____».__ . , u/1/as have spent the best ot their days in I “ th”mCJl,nt™V ,2“ bo nl‘ . ____________ _
clearing their farms, and who now lowed to file a sup? ementaty answer - - =
occupy the position oi Ireeholders, thflr Pcfcnt Md Rl.^ O r fPr HOTEL ARRIVALS,
property being unincumbered. They 2^ t \ ------------ ------------7^—^.........—

and Messrs. Moss and Guthrie for de
fendant.

INSURANCE against lut 
most favorable terms

Tlic Destitution in Guelph.

Guelfii, April 7, 1869 
The following are the arrivals at the 

Coulson House up ta 10:30 this morning : 
lion John Ilillyard Cameron, Toronto ;

ft: <T«lCL Bit 
•Stn-.-t.

JOHN .11. 510NI». Agvi:t, Céuelpli.

Guoljih, l'41h Nov. , 'bv

AND WALLW"nilTEWASIIIXc 
COLOURING 

Done by WILLIAM HAYIs, Waterloo Stiff?, 
iiievar of Messrs: Uoliin- ami Tolton's granary, 
scar the Grand Trunk Slaii'.ln. 

fl’i' !p!i; Slatfli :>l do dm

iN^ ytokaml Lmitha' .... School Section No. 41, Toxvnship ofTickets X'la tliu Miuhlgimcentral R. It. .-andthe : ,, , . • . *, . ,
Semi,era nn.l N..rtii. rn in.li.iii,, it it., truelph, on 1 nday.the 12th ult, in which 

'fur all points West and-Soutli, Royal Mail Une tu ; the children showed that they had profit- 
Munirtal and intj'rim diatf l'tiris. ■ j cd well by the able labors of their teach-

......  1 Mr. MtClvay. The exercise, were in-
Gurlph. De. l. daw l v tors per sed with dialogues, recitations,

xvhieh added much to tho interest, andI^T T J . T A 1 ^ I tended to make the day pass pleasantly.
5 1 JjJjIZLXV 1 '»-> Th„ answering of the pupil, was rapid 

and correct. In history they showed an 
amount of knowledge that must have cost 
the teacher much labor and pains. Wc 
were glad to see that the parents showed 
their appreciation of his labor, by turn
ing out well, and encouraging his hands 
and claddening his heart. At the close 

( of the exercises short addresses xverogiv- 
,lul i en by the visiting teachers present and 

" j others, who expressed their entire satis
faction xvith the results. The superin
tendent closed with an able and interest-

have reached the summit of their ambi
tion here, hut they are not satisfied, and 
never xvill bo. There is alxvays a rest
lessness in the miuds of men—-a looking :

to something _________ _
may be not attainable, but something Mu. EmTon—The remarks in your lust i Wm Robertson, Fe'reus ; Thos Wutson, Fer- 
better—which they xx'ould like to reach, ! weekly in retercncc to the, destitution in ! gus ; Wm Porter, Toronto; Alex Harvey, 
and this desire may be to some extent Guelph is painful to think of. Must a poor | Fergus ; Jàs Wilson, Fergus; Thos A W 
attributable to the present movement, i widow and family be brought to the point ot gordon, Fergus; John Gaitsbore, Dun das; 
hut l he (iRtonaihle cause seems to lie tiro i starvation for the crime of sheltering an or- ! Thos Lawne, Dundas ; Robert Steele, I-ergus; but the ,stuns. Die causa se, 111 to te tho , , , mUherless bairn, 1 John Nelson, Fergus Join, Martin, Mount
long COM winter to which, »u ,re ^ ! llckty and snllering, Wape the eve nf erirj Forest ; John I, Smith, Montreal; thamra
subjected. _ 1 lmt the winters are uolu tender-hearted fattier and motherin tiuelpli- Ki«h, Mitchell ; Hugh McArthur; Arch Me- 
long and cold no one will deny, hut that i \yas every heart and home shut against it Intyre, Fergus; John Miller, Mount Forest ; 
they are so intensely cold as to be uuiu- | exeejit the tender heart of this poor widow V 1 Wm Black, Fergus; Chas I’owney, Fergus ; 
durable, or even excessively • disagrees- 1 If those who have the means had the heart Geo G Wvllie, Fergus-; John Steele, FI am
ble nrc statements which in the light of 1 of this excellent woman, there would be b»ro ; JE Arnold, Toronto; Robert Hull; 
each facts as the following, may not only I fewer orphan children turned out ou the j Andrew For rester .Fergus ; Marnes Monroe,

GREAT EXCITEMENT.

Hilliard Hull Itcfitted 
New Style TablCN

Exhibi.tioi» Twice a \% eck

AT O’CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.
| G lull'll, -rird I’vliruary

lAcfdltY FOB SALE OR LEASH.FA

Fergus ; Henry McGuire, Toronto; r ranksteal or starve. I sincerely

A good FfU'toi;/ fo^^le^r bG^ Appl^fo ^ j ing address, and all 'went homo highly j favorably with the sultry and othoi

about tho 1st day of March last. The ! or money, can fie‘left to be distributed us they Y ; Alex McLeod, Ottawa; Jns Dunbar, Mt 
chickens were left where they were die- j shall see fit. Let us by all means drive star- ! Forest; A II Dixon, St Marys; J 1) Baird, 
envoretl imd nnthimr was done tnwardsl vation from Guelph—we are well able to do i Montreal ; kenhein and son, Toronto; It î M, nmleet-mn ÏL the cold Ttrov 1 it- and obtain the hiding of the poor, the j Rnneman, Goderich ; John Ruueman, God-

takes a peculiar interest. j,!1 ergus; Jaw Bowbeer, Bninttord ; William
' I think, Mr Editor, you deserve the sincere Webster, Hamilton ; L M Livingston, Toron- • 
thanks of the community in thus drawing at- to; McClelland and son, Toronto ; J II Sells, 
tention to this matter. Frunkford ;, M McNally, Montreal; Henry

Iain, yours, Ac.,. Help. Strickler ; Robert Wilson, Toronto; Harry 
i------i---------  Coulson, Bradford ; Alfred Bousick, Toronto;

still remain in the barn, are quite lively 
and thriving well. Surely where such 
things ns these can rejoice and grow fat, 
their oxvnors need not either xvlune or 
starve. So far-as health is concerned, 
the winters here will compare most

Ouulpl', -Kwi-mbc:- IV. 1SVS* daw tt ! pleased .most disagreeable summers or winters
Gladstone's hand- 

the game.”
I, Lowe, Jack and

Arch Paterr.on, Fergus ; JH McQlroy, Paris; 
Wm Black, Fergus ; F Richardson, Durham j 
W Wilder, and wife, Egremont.



Suelph (Sailing pmiwtj
OfVlCB .......»r...MACDONNULL STREET

WEDNESDAY EV’NQ.APRILT, 1869.

CAUSES or TRICHINOSIS.
Br. Macdonald has addressed a 

communication to the Hamilton City 
Council upon this subject, in which 
he says that the disease in hogs is 
caused by feeding them with butcher’s 
offal. “ There is, as you doubtless 
know, established in the city a glue 
manufactory. In this, the material 
used is chiefly offal taken from the 
pork factory, and as all the savoury 
substance is not consumed in glue 
making, the remainder is employed in 
feeding swine. Some of these swine 
were conveyed to a pork dealer in -this 
city, not many months since, as I am 
informed. To show how unfit pork 
so fed is for human food, let me men
tion another fact. The prudent peo
ple living at the railway track on 
Wentworth street, were some time 
ago informed by the wise among 
them, that it was a waste of trouble 
to prepare food for their hogs, since 
there was plenty of ‘ offal’ at the pork 
factory, to which the animals merely, 
required access to commence feeding 

4 and fattening. The information was 
promptly acted upon, and before long 
symptoms began to appear among the 
swine which possibly some of our 
medical men would even think not 
difficult of interpretation. There 
was first diarrhma, then a falling off 
in health and condition, and after
wards the death of many. There was 
every prospect of the death of many 
more in the same way, but the owners 
anticipated the misfortune of natural 
death by slaughtering, and then send
ing the carrion to the Hamilton mar
ket. Those animals alone which have 
eaten flesh can be infected with the 
triehindc. All garbage eating animals 
are liable to suffer from it, rats, for 
example, are said to be frequent vic
tims, and so may be, and no doubt of
ten are, not only the ‘ poor man’s 
pig,’ but the ‘ poor man’s cow ' too, 
neither of which can afford to be 
choice in their eating.”

THE FUTURE PRICE OF WHEAT.
The Chicago Tribune has an article 

devoted to the quandary in which the 
merchants of that city are now placed 
as to what to do with their wheat— 
whether to sell it as soon «as possible 
at whatever loss, or to hold ou with 
the risk of making or losing which 
will accompany delay. Speaking of 
the stock on hand when the winter set 
in, it say s, “ The greater part had 
been bought here at $1,500 or $1,000 
wliile a chance remained of avoiding 
such a heavy loss in . addition to the 
cost of carrying * ' * *
Low as prices were here, they were 
still too high to admit of profitable 
shipment, and prices there were too 
high to admit of ocean transit. The 
consequence is that we have partially 
lost the supply of the British market 
this year. The wheat now held in 
Chicago and New York is so far a 
▼cry costly article. Bought at high 
prices, it has been carried for months 
at a heavy charge for interest and in
surance. No wonder that the ques
tion is one of absorbing interest— 
whether it be more dangerous to hold 
on or to let go.” The conclusion to 
which the writer is led is that “ advo
cates of high prices” have no very 
cheering prospect before them, and 
that “ the very best thing that hold
ers can do is to prepare to look their 
losses in the face as gracefully as may 
be, and decide to let go, lest the 
chance of selling be denied in Mo.'' 
Such a conclusion, which certainly 
could not be adopted without a str'ig- 
g’e, is worthy of careful attention.-- 
On the other hand, a correspondent of 
the Prairie Parmer contains the idea 
of low'prices, and says that the fact 
that “ grain men feel assured of low 
prices is a good reason to believe that 
they will not take place, since if these 
men were convinced that such would 
be the case they woul<J_ not go. to the 
extent of publishing their, views.”

The receipts of. wheat in Chicago 
have fallen off twenty per cent, with
in seven years, while the population 
of the country has increased seventy 1 
per cent., and the consumption oi ; 
bread is increasing at a rate far great- I 
cr than the rate of production.”

Fenian Gratitude—The par
doned Fenian convicts have anything 
but signalized themselves for grati
tude to the Government for its lenien
cy in dealing with them. The Daily 
News contains the following telegram, 
dated Cork, Wednesday, March 17th: 
A. soiree Was held here this evening 
in celebration of the national festival. 
The Mayor presided. Col. Warren 
and several of the released Fenian 
prisoners attended", and were received 
with unbounded enthusiasm. Strong 
Fenian speeches were made by O’Ma
honey. who was tried " for ■ treason- 
felony in 1807, and acquitted, and by 
Col. Warren. O’Mahoney said lie 
regretted nothing in the past, and was 

Vhopeful pf the future. Warren de
clared himself a bclidver in the sabre 
as the means of uplifting a down
trodden nation, exhorted the people 
to be united, and there was nothing 
they might not attain. The Mayor 
dissented from Col. Warren’s views. 
The disloyal sentiments were received 
with loud cheers. O’Brien, the re
leased Fenian, made a speech, but 
said nothing objectionable.

Belleville Rejected. — The 
‘-■Hamilton Times says : We under

stand tligt Jolm Sandfield Macdonald 
has decided to locate the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum at London instead of 
Belleville. The reason lie gives is 
sounder than those he generally as
signs. It is that as London has sent 
a dumb representative to the Legisla
ture it is but fair to give them an in
stitution in which the remaining 
mutes may bo trained. The result 
will be that^any new mutes London 
may elect as representatives will at 
least be able to speak in the sign lan
guage. x

A writer in the Christian Advocate, 
the denominational organ, ably advo
cates the union of all the Methodist 
sects in the Dominion^ He is also 
in favor of a union of Canadian with 
American Methodists, aud very truly 
says that the dividing line of nations 
should nctar divide the Christian 
Church.

A revival recently took place in 
Lynden. Ancaster Circuit, and nearly 

.thirty persons were converted.

The Nor’-Wester says that in lati
tude 50 thev have a climate precisely 
similar to that of Ontario, nearly six 
or eight degrees farther South, and 
that the temperature steadily rises on 
any given parallel of latitude from 
Labrador to the Pacific.

AJex. McCulloch, of Erin, has received 
a second class certificate at the Toronto 
Infantry Military School.

|Uw ^dmtiflrwrnts.
^dTp^RlS^¥ociE^'.*....*****

. A special meeting of the St. IV 
P trick's Soviet)-of Gueipli will be held 

in Mr. Casey's Hotel,

On FRIDAY, Otlt APRIL,

at 8 o’clock p.'m.
D. NUNAN, Sec.

Guelph, 7th April.

O OAL OIL.

PRICES DOWN AT

HORSMAItf’S

Coal Oil 35c. per gallon
By live gallons.

Single Gallon, - - 40 cents
Guelph, 7th ^pril. <lw

VELI’lf BOARD Of TRADE.G™
A general meeting of the Guelph Board of Trade 

will be held in the Town Hall,

On TUESDAY EV’G, I8lh APRIL,
at 7) o’clock, for the election of Officers for the 
ensuing year. Members arc respectfully invited 
to attend.

JOHN MetiREA, President. 
GEO. ROBINS, Set. ATrea. 

Guelph, 7th April. ‘ dO ‘

1 KOI). 18l>9.CARD.
MRS. HUNTER

HAS pleasure in informing the ladies of Guelph 
and vicinity that she has made arrange

ments to carry on the

BRESSM&3KIES
in connection with her business. Having secured 
the services of a thoroughly competent divss- 
innker, highly recommended by the.first families 
of Toronto and Boston, ladies can depend oil hav
ing dresses satisfactorily made in the latest and 
must fashionable styles.

STRAW MILLINERY.
Hats and Bonnets cleaned, turned, dyed and 

re-made iu the latest .fashion.

JUVENILE CLOTHING.
On hand and made to©rdcr. A large assort

ment of Goods suitable for the season ou 'hand 
and arriving daily.

Stamping for braiding and embroidery, new 
patterns.

Agent for the Hamilton “City Dye Works," and 
the Barclay tiewing Machines.

M US. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods Store, &e. 

Wyndham-st, Guelph, 7th April; dw

SpNG,

RINGLET, Ol RINGLET.
Words by Tennyson.

HON TÔRXO,

HE’LL NE’ER RETURN.

POPULAR COMIV SONG,

UP IN A BALLOON.
As snug by Miss Dunning.

WALTZ,

TELEGRAMME WALZT-

Also, all the Half Dime Music published, at

THORNTON’S
NEW CHEAP BOOKSTORE,

Near tic Post Office.

^yr RIGHT'S BAKERY. ^

To the Inhabitants of Guelph and many

The subscriber .. hereby tenders his sincere 
thanks for the extensive patronage lie has received 
during the time hr. has been in business, Com 
niencing in July, li>3-, null ending ilk March, l ’jiV.l 
I have now sold my place, aud niy interest there
in. to Mr JOHN HOLE, whom 1 recommend as 
my successor, hoping lie will receive the same 
liberal patronage which has been my privilege to 
expelij-iiee. Mi Sole intents to occupy the old 
stand, hud, carry on the Baking and Grocery 
business, and hopes with due attention to meet 
with the kind support .of th - public.

SAMUEL WKIUIIT.
Guelph, bill A|>ril, 181)9

PUBLIC NOTICE.
With reference to the above, the subscriber 

begs Instate that having succeeded to the above 
business, so long carried on by Mr Vyright, lie 
hopes by strict attention to it, and by consulting 
tic wants of the public, to continue to'receive 
the patronage of all Mr Wright’s old customers,
and of the community generally .

JOHN SOLE.
Guelph, 0th April. d2w2

MONE Y FOUND.
Found on Saturday, below the Drill Sin d, a 

purse containing a small sum of nioiie,y in bills 
and silver. The owner, on proving property and 
paving expenses van have it. by applying to

EVAN MACDONALD, Guelph. 
Guelph, 5th April. dll’

H OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.
That eligible property in the Town of Guelph, 

situated opposite the Grammar School, and at 
present occupied by Mr. Jcnuerett, known as 
“ it*-si Hill Gardens," comprising four acres uf 
excellent land in a high state of cultivation, On 
which are elected a commodious house, on 
liu:Mi.,g.s.v&f;. Apply l"

THOMPSON A JACKSON, 
Land, Loan and General Agents. 

Guelph. 5th April. , d:lwl

J3EDDLING WAGGON FOR SALE.
For sale, the Confectionery Pc idling Waggon 

owned by the subscriber. It is in j.nud running 
order. Apply to the owner, JAMES HuBAN, 
iSlslinelf, or at the Murcuky Office.

Puslinch, 3rd April. pdw4

IIOUSE WANTED. ■ *-.v-
Wanted to rent, between now Slid the 1st of 

May, a liousetilontaining four or live apartments. 
Any one having such a house to let will please 
leave their liable aud address at MERuvnv Office. 

Guelph, 2nd April. , dtf.

NTO BLOWING

AT J. & D. MARTIN’S
FOB O-OOXJ -A.KTID CHEAP

Groceries, China, Crockery à Glassware
GO TO J. & D. MARTIN’S.

POTATOES AND APPLES
ALWAYS ON HAND AT 1

Wyndham Street, Guelph, 3rd April.
J. & 1). MARTIN’S,

jyjEDlCAL, HALL, GUELPH.

No. 1

COAL OIL
.ONLY

40c. per gallon

AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

E. HARVEY & CO.
Chemists and Druggists,

Guelph, April 7. dw

QUTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, &<•,,

OL’ELPH, Ontario.
Hi OVTHItli:, J. WAIT.

Guelph, A prit 1, lSiîO.

Il O R SES FOR SALE.

For sale *2 span of good working Horses, with or 
without harness.

Two young.Galloway Bulls. Applv to
THOMAS MeCRAK,

JaiutichL. Guelph.
Guelph, April 1. ilT’h S W wl .

j^TRAW AND SILK MILLINERY.

MISS LAWRENCE,
(Successor to Mrs. Win. Pringle),

Will for the, present season carry on the business 
hi all its branches at the rooms lately occupied by 
Mrs. Pringle, a few doors north of the Post Office, 
Douglas Street, Guelph.

Guelph, 31- t March, dwGw

V1AUTION.
Thereby notify all parties against purchasing 

or negotiating a promissory note made by me to 
William Hoover or order for the sum of SI00, 
dated the 3rd of March, ISiV.i, and payable at my 
office seven months after date, as I have received 
lio value for the same, ami shall not pay it.

F. VREST.
Guciph, 11th March. dwtf

ARAKE CHANCE.
A Six Year’s Lease and furniture 

of a First-class Motel in flic 
Town of Guelph for sale.

To bcsdhl by private sale, a six year’s lease 
and furniture of" one of tlic best Hotels in the 
Town of Gudph.' The subscriber b ing about to 
leave Gauada, wishes to dispose oi the above-— 
For further particulars apply to

M. DEADY, Deady's Hotel, Guelph. 
Guelph, 8th Feb dtf

T HE ONTARIO
Tvl TJTTJ-A.il,

Life Insurance Comp’y.
HEAD OFFICE, - - WATERLOO, ONT.

A comparison of our rates with the rates of any 
Company either doing or purposing to do a legiti 
mate business respectfully invited.

E5- Every Information given
To intending" Insurers.

Medical Examiners—Dra. llowitt am'- Keating.

HENRY L. DRAKE, Agent. 
Box D, Guelph P.O. mar 12. dw

 ̂jll PAitTNKIiSIlfr.

The undersigned bog to inform the public that 
they have entered into partnership for carrying on 
the business of contractors and builders, and arc 
prepared to execute all orders forbuildirigin.stone

Any Quantity of Stone on Hand 
and Cut to Order,

To suit purchasers. All orders left at. filestore 
of Hirsch &[Kennedy. Produce Merchants, West 
Market /Soutire, Guclnh. will receive prompt at
tention.

... . PIKE k DAVIDSON.
Guelph, April 1. dSin. wGm

SITUATION WANTED.S:
Wante d by a young lad, aged lti years, a situa

tion ina, stare. Is a good scholar- .’ail write 
well, and is quick at ligures. Remuneration not 
so much an object as a situation, as advertiser is 
desirous of learning the mercantile business. Ap
ply to J. B., Mkik uhv office, Guelph.

Guelph, ilst Mardi. 6dwl

UCTION SALE OF

First-class Household FnpniUire !
The undersigned has been îmsfructed by J. F. 

SAXON, Esq.-, to sell at hisj-esidenec, in one of 
the brick houses owned »' John Ilogg. Esq., on 
Liverpool Street, in the Town of Guelpli, near the 
Congregational Church,

On Friday, the 9th of April,
At 1 o’clock, the whole of his valuable Household 
Furniture and effects, comprising in part. hair- 
seated chairs and sofa, hair-seated easy chairs, 
cane-seatedcitairs, rocking chairs, centre, side and 
dining tables, sideboard, eliiffoncer, and a large and 
splendid assortment of Brussels, Kidderminster 
and stair carpeting, bedsteads and bedding, 
feather beds and .pillows, jyiir mattresses, straw 
mattresses, blankets and sheeting, waslistands, 
toilet sets, black v,'limit bureaus and mirrors, 
bath, &c. A quantity of OFFICE FURNITURE 
and material. Kitchen furniture, cooking and 
parlor stoves, crockery, cutlery and glass-ware, 
jars and crocks, iron, tin and wooden Ware. Also, 
a quantity of superior preserves aud jellies, an 
ornamental clock, tea .and coffee .service, and a 
variety of other articles, all in excellent order 
and nearly new. A very line-toned Rosewood 
square Piano by Stoddart.

Tr.UM.s- Cash for all sums under §100 Over 
that amount 90 days on approved bankable paper.

W. S. C. KNOWLES, Auntiouer, 
Guelph, 5th April. U4

PETRIE’S

Furniture Cream!
Producing, with half the usual 

labor, a most

BRILLIANT POLISH
On all kinds of Cabinet & French 

Polished Furniture, Varnished 
and Japanned articles of 

©very description.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
Shake the bottle well, and apply a small quan

tity with a woollen cloth on the article to be pol
ished ; continue rubbing for a few minutes, then 
finish off with a dean soit rag, when a most beau
tiful polish will be produced.

PREPARED ONLY BY

A. B. PETRIE,
Chemist, Corbet’s Block, Guelph.

Guelph, 3rd April. ■ dw

1869. SPRII

BRITANNIA BULBS the WAVE

IN THE HISTORY OF GUELPH.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS
IIV ONTARIO.

The Old Maxim still in the ascendant :

SMALL PROFITS & QUICK R1PORKS
The largest, most comprehensive, and by far the CHEAPEST and best assorted Stock of Spring and 

Summer Dry Goods ever brought into Canada, is now being offered for sale at the

BRITANNIA HOUSE
THIS IS XO BLOWING, HUT REAL AND INDISPUTABLE. Il wonl.l be mel™, for M I» 

attempt laying before the public a complete catalogue of the

Many thousand different classes of Goods
Now in stock, suffice it to say. that the store is literally crammed. Copie and see for yourselves 

A cordial invitation is extended to all. One visit is sufficient to convince 
• the most incredulous that

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS
Are the right men in the right place. Buying for two of the largest Dry Goods establishment» in 

Canada, we are enabled to sell our Goods at the same prices which smaller dealers 
have to pay for them.

LOOK OUT FOR THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR MAGNIFICENT

Mantle and Millinery Show Rooms
TIMELY NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN.

Clothing made to order in our usual satisfactory manner.
Jj" French, Euglish and American Fashion Plates just arrived. Remember the place.

HEFFERNAN BROTHERS.
Britannia House, Wymlhaiii-St., Guelph, and comer Blindas and Talbot-sts, London 

Guciph, Cth April. dw

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

J4IMBKK, LUMBER.

GOWDY & STEWART,
In returning tlielr sincere thanks to their nuin.- 
erous customers for past favors, beg to inform 
them that to ennlilctliem to carry on theirsteadily 
increasing business, they have found it ne.’i ssnry 
to REMOVE to the large and long established 
Lumber Yard of THOMAS MvCltAE, Esq , ip 
rear of the Alma Block,

WOOLWICH STREET

Where they keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
LUMBER, from 1 xil Batten to Joisting 30 feet 
long, mid cut to order all kinds of Bill Stuff on 
short notice. \

DRESSED LUMBER !
Of all kinds on hand, ^r dressed to order.

Their Saw Mills being near Georgetown Sta
tion, they i-an ship lumber to any point bn thif 
Grand Trunk, East cr West.

• They invite from intending purchasers an in
spection of their large, stock.

GOWDY A STEWART.
Guelph, 3rd April, 1SC9. 4wd—wtf

53" ÈloraOusEitvKii and Fergus Nkws Itixmm 
cony till forbid.

LUMBER YARD.
Upper Wyndliam-st, Guelph.

OLD FACE IN THE OLD PLACE.

he has commenced the lumber business in the old 
stand occupied by .GOWDY & STEWART,

Opposite the Alma Block, Guelph
Where all kinds of Lumber wi be kept constantly 
on hand. Bills cut to order on short notice.

Also, Water Lime and Calsine Plaster, 
and Flour and Feed

of all kinds cheap for cash ns usual. By strict 
attention to business, lie trusts to share a part of 
public patronage.

FRANCIS SMALL.
Guelph, April 3. ISG9." dwly

TIENUEUS WANTED.

NEW STONE STORE
Sealed Tenders will bo received up to

FRIDAY, the 9th of APRIL,
For the Mason, Bricklayer, Carpenter^ JoinèU 
Plaster, Iron Founder, G lazier, and Tinsmith’s 
work for a new Stone Store for H. BERRY, Esq.

O' I’lans and Specifications may he seen, and 
information obtained, at the Architect’s Office, 
tjuebcc-et., after FRIDAY the 2nd April.

t$T The proprietor does not hind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect. 
Guelph. 2nd April, 1809. ’ dO

JUST ARRIVED
AT T1IE

fmm mmm

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 

OF PLAIN AND FANCY

DRESS GOODS !
SECOND TO NONE FOR STYLE AND QUALITY.

ALSO, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

HOOP-SKIRTS!
In all the leading Styles, very Cheap.

PHILIP BISH,
Wyndham Street. Guelph, April G. BRADFORD HOUSE.

The ÆTNA Life Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS OVER $10,000,000.

More than fifteen thousand Policies were.issued during the year, insuring nearly FORTY-FIVE- 
MILLIONS. It iusine» from *500 to $20,000 on a single life.

THE ENTIRE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG JHE POLICY HOLDERS ANNUALLY.
Funïisîes Insurance combining all of the advantages offered by other Companies Unsurpassed 

Management and Financial Security.

New Cash Tables with ANNUAL DIVIDENDS, on the Contribution Plan.
Dividends as large and Policies become self-sustaining as sujcm as any other Company, while tlie- 

rates are more favorable.
JOHN GARVIN, délierai Agent, for Western Canada. Oi kivi:—TORONTO, Out.

HIGINBOTHAM & HARVEY,
DRS. CLARKE A: TICK,Medical Referees. Agents for.Guelph mid vicinity

Guelph, 19th February. d3m <

JXSOLVENT ACT OF 1804 5.

The creditors of the undersigned arc notified to 
meet at the Office of William Mortimer Clark, Esq, 
in the City of Toronto,

ON MONDAY, 19th OF APRIL, 1869
At 4 o’clock, p. pi., to receive statements of his: 
affairs, and to name an assignee,.

JOHN HENDERSON. 
Dated at Elora, 2ml of April, 1S09. dl3

rpENDEItS WANTED.

SEALED TENDERS will be received up to

THURSDAY, THE 8th OF APRIL,’69,
For the erection of a Stable anil Carriage House 

for JOHN HORSMAN, Esq., In tlic Town of

Plans and specifications can be seen at the office 
of the undersigned, Wyndham Street. .KAÜFFMAN & COOPER,

Architect*
Guelph, March 31. dd t<l
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Jeannie Sinclair,
OR,

THEÏLILY OF THE STRATH.

Further evidence of the truth was abuu- 
dantly forthcoming in the signs of desperate 
atruggles which everywhere presented them 
selves round the mouth of the well. The 
broken down thistles and nettles, the 
trampled grass, and the numerous footprints 
on the soft clay, where a spring kept it con
tinually moist, told as plainly as Words could 
do of the death wrestle which had there 
taken place.

They were crowding in upon the spot with 
excited cxclammations, when the Sheriff, in 
a loud voice, ordered them to keep back.

‘These footprints must be measured and 
transcribed before they are obliterated,’ he 
cried, and the propriety of this direction was 
at once seen and appreciated.

The Fiscal, with the aid of one of the con
stables, made a minute examination of the 
printed marks on the clay, and, though many 
of them were blurred and defacetl by the 
eliding of the steps of the combatants,several 
remained perfect and entire, and these were 
carefully and accurately measured and cut 
out in paper. They were found to be of two 
kinds—one square-toed, with broad-headed 
Bob-nails all—aud this the groom from the 
Castle unhesitatingly declared was the im
press of the Baronet’s shooting boots. The 
other was a plain sole, with a peculiarly 
shaped toe-plate, a row of small nails round 
the edge, several rows of the same across the 
centre, and large flat-headed nails round the

The Fiscal, while engaged in taking the 
fac-similc of these marks, observed some
thing gleaming among.the grass, and reach
ing forward his hand, he found it to be a 
brass button, with the figure of a stag upon 
it. This additional piece of important evi
dence he showed to the Sheriff and consta
bles, and then put it in his pocket.

Attention was now directed towards the 
well, where the trailing plants, the brambles 
and such like were broken and displaced, 
and hung down into the interior. With fear 
and awe they bent over the dark cavity, and 
peered down into its black silent depths.

A hush fell upon the multitude ns they- 
listened intensely for any sound that might 
come up from the well, but all there was 
still as the grave, and the awe-struck faces 
paled as they thought of what was in nil 
probability.at the bottoiy..

After some of those present had been ask
ed to take particular note of the appearances 
presented, the mouth of the well wps cleared 
of the growth that partly obstructed it, and 
preparations were made to lower a burning 
torch down the circular cavity—The shep
herd having by this time arrived with the tar 
for which he had been sent.

The torch was made,'lighted, and fastened 
to a long rope, and the lowering began, ns 
many heads being ÿent over the parapet to 
follow its descent as could make room for 
themselves.

The moments were moments of breathless 
emotion and dread expectation as to what the 
blazing torch might repeal. Suddenly one 
universal cry of horror burst from every lip, 
for at a depth not so very great the bottom 
was reached, and there lav, grim and stiff, 
a mangled human body, which they recog
nised as that.of Sir Fergus Sinclair. The 
bottom‘bf the well was dry, and lie reclined 
in a half-sitting position against the side, his 
face gushed|and bloody, and something white 
in one of his hands. That he was dead was 
evident enough, but it looked as if he had 
survived the fall for some time, for the pos
ture was not that of one who had fallen and 
never stirred. Perchance hours had elapsed 
ere death came to release him from his ago
ny, and perchance also, had he been succor
ed in time, his life might have been spared, 
or, at least, he might have uttered the name 
of the murderer. But, alas, be was bey'ônd 
this now. Cold and rigid he lay in the sil
ence of death, and no one ever knew how 
great or protracted his sufferings had been.

‘The question now was—how was the body 
to be got to the surface ? There was but one 
way of doing it,viz., by one of their number 
being lowered, and passing the rope round 
the dead man’s body, by which means it 
could be drawn un. But who was bold 
enough to undertake the task '! They looked 
at one another, and were silent.

‘A sovereign to the man who will go down,* 
éaid the Sheriff, in a quiet tone. ,

There was utter silence for some moments; 
then a voice said—

4 I’ll go.’
It was the young gipsy, and as he spoke 

he stepped forward, showing neither doubt 
or trepidation.

One of the strongest ropes was tied round 
his waist, and the end of it was given into 
the hands of half-a-dozen of the most stalwart 
oi the group. With a fearless air the lad got 
over the parapet, and with the agility of one 
used to climbing he took hold of the rope 
with both hands and called to the tneii to 
give way.

In a very little lie had reached the bottom, I 
where the torch still burned brightly, and 
stood beside the corpse.

The end of another strong rope was now 
let down to him from above, and this he cool- I 
ly and deliberately fastened under the dead * 
man's arms, taking care to make the knot 
secure and trustworthy. Then he called out 
to those who held his own rope to stand firm, 
and he climbed up hand over hand with the 
ease and rapidity of a squirrel.

4 Uy has a written book in one hand and a 
bit of cloth in the other,’ he observed, when 
he was once more in the midst of them.
• The cloth is the colour of the clothes which 
Master Lynedoch had on.’

As he spoke, the torch was brought up, 
still burniug, aud after it, in a slow, cautious, 
solemn manner, the body was raised, and 
was soon revealed to the universal gaze in 
all its horrid ghastliness—bloodv and cruelly 
disfigured. The face was so bruise.diland 
wounded ns to be almost beyond identifica
tion, but the dress, complete in every partic
ular, put it beyond a doubt that it was in
deed the body of Sir Fergus Sinclair. As 
the gipsy had reported, liis right hand clutch
ed atorti fragment of grey cloth, while in 
the left was a pocket-book, open at the tab
lets, and on these a few lines were.written 
in pencil. The. Fiscal took the book with 
difficulty from the dead man’s grasp, and was 
able to decipher the following
“I have been murdered by my cousin, 1 

Lynedoch Sinclair. On this day, October I 
14th, 18,—he came upon me as I sat on the 
well, and avowed his purpose of killing me ! 
that he might get the estate. We struggled, j 
but he overpowered me" and threw me dovvr. ' 
the well. -I am wounded to the death, but 
strive to write this, so that, if mv bodv shall 
ever be discovered, he may be* brought to! 
justice for the deed. Death is near. The ; 
Lord forgive me ! Fkiiovs Sinclair, 

to ne CONTINUED.

GREAT

REDUCTION

SALE

AT

CUTHBERT’S

COMMENCING

TO-NIGHT,

30th MARCH,

1869.
Guelph, 30th March.

JjlLOUK MILL FOR SALE.
The mill is situated in the Town of Brockvillc, 

within sixty feet of the Grand Trunk 11. It., anil 
'Close to.the Freight Depot, is substantially built 
of stone 40 x GO, four storeys high, covered with 
slate, lias three run of Stones,-with merchant, bolts, 
custom bolt, and bolt for buckwheat. Hour, and 
cornmcal sifter, with machinery complete in every 
department, coolers in 4th and 3rd storeys, with 
liaient packçr. The mill property consists of 
four acres, with stone dwelling house 2$ storeys, 
water for 8 or i) months. There is also a high-

Eisuro engine, 40-horse power, with.locomotive 
cr. Boiler house of stone, covered witli iron, 
chimney of brick rising above roof. No expense 

has been spared to make this the most complete 
mill in the country ; everything about it is in 
perfect order. It will be sold at a bargain, and 
affords a rare opportunity to millers who may 

trequire a first-class mill cheap. For further in
formation apply to E. MORRIS, Manager Ontario 
Bank, Guelph, or to the proprietor, J D. SCHOt 
FIELD, Brockvillc. Mar 30. dCt-w4t

To the T rade.

JUST RECEIVED

700 BOXES CHEESE OF 
Extra Quality.

:> BOXES VERY CHOICE

DOWN WITH THE PRICES.

E. O’DONNELL & CO
To make room for their SPRING STOCK, just purchased, amount

ing to $15.000, have decided to offer the balance of their 
Winter Stock at FIRST COST from now till ,

THE 15«i DAY OF APRIL

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BARGAINS.

iVOABI
BELOW WHOLESALE PRICES.

TEAS, TEAS !
E. O’DONNELL & GO’S

Well-known K1 Tea for 90c. per Hi.
Good 80c. Tea for G5c. per lb.

Fine Black Tea for 50c. per lb. 
Splendid Mixed Tea for 60c.

A LARGE LOT OF CHEAP

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
Good Chewing Tobacco, 25c. per lb.

A Beautiful Tea Set for $3.

PRESSED AND CUT GLASS
Of all kinds, shapes and varieties, together with the finest assortment and best varied or Fill®) 
Fum y ami General firoccries, Ac. ip the County of Wellington.

13" Leave your orders at the Cheapest Family Grocery in Guelph.
63" All Goods WARRANTED to give satisfaction, if not the MONEY' will be returned.

Guelph, 2nd April, 1869.

Guelph, Ontario.

PING SUE Y k MOYUNE
YOUNfi HYSON.

JAMES MASSIE & CO.
lelpli, March 9

" Cloth, Gilt Edg.-s,

Neuralgia, or Tic-dolorbux, is one of the 
most painful affections to which the human 
family is subject It more commonly occurs 
in the nerves of the face, though it is met 
with in different parts of the head, in.the 
breast, hip-joint, and in other parts of the 
body and limbs. Its attack is usually sudden 
and the paroxysm of pain varies in its dura
tion- The pain is agonising, excruciating, 
and shooting along the nerves like a shock of 
electricity, frequently feeling us if red hot 
wire were thrust into the parts, and after the 
pain passes away, a numbness remains fur 
awhile. At these times, instead of attacking 
eudcnly, it comes with a slight heat, or sense 
of itching or numbness, which augments in 
severity more or less vapidly. The pain in
creases from time to time until it becomes 
almost unbearable. Dr. Brigg’s Allevantov 
is a positive remedy. Sold by E. Harvey <fc 
Co., Guelpli, and druggists aud country mer
chants everywhere.

It is a source of gratification to us to know 
that I)r. Briggs, the chiropodist, has met 
with the patronage in this city that his skill 
merits. Crowds have gathered daily to be re
lieved from every conceivable form of dis* 
of the feet, which was accomplished without 
tbe slightest pain. If any of our readers, 
who are suffering from corns, bunions, i;i 
verted nails, or any disease of the feet, have 
put off seeing the Doctor, we would say, go 
at once, and take our word for it, you will 
thank us for the advice.—Hamilton Times 
Dr. Briggs Modern Curative, for Corns, Bun- 

• ions and bod Nails, is sold by E.Harvey &Co 
Guelph, and by nil druggists aud country 
merchants in general,

For Two Dollars.!

At DAY’S BOOKSTORE

Opposite th • Market. Guelph.

Guelph, Mardi 2% I960.

M ONEY TO LEND.
Tin- undersigned are requested tn obtain Farm 

j cctiHVitivs for several thousand dollars,'to be Ion 
; at moderate interest.

LEMON & PETERSON,
Barristers, Solicitors, cte. 

Guelph Dec. 9th, 1S6S d'wtf

H"OVSE AND LOTS FOR SALE.
Fin sale, in the Town of Guelph, a large 2-storvv 

|.Frame Dwelling House, un tin* Waterloo Road, 
containing eight mums ami good cellar. Tlcr'e is 

j also a never-failing well of water, capital stable 
I and other out-houses. There is attached to the 
l pit mise* b Town Lots, situated in what is known 
j as Oliver’s Survey, about ten minutes walk from 

the Market House, The house is in a desirable 
I locality, and the terms are exceedingly moderate, 
! which van lie learned by applying! *n t lie premises, 
: or to Mr. W. S.G, Knowles, Auctioneer.

Guelph, Mar 31 . dwtf

I1
ii

MRS.

ORANGES
WHOLESALE.

GEO. WILKINSON
OtTBIiFB.

Has just received a large consignment of

MESSINA ORANGES
At low rates to the trade.

Wholesale and Retail

J»OTATOE8. POTATOES,

At Geo. WILKINSONS.

One Car Load,
Imported direct from Eric City, Pa.

THE QUALITY OFTHESE POTATOES 
IS GOOD AND ARE WARRANTED 

TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

FARMERS
AmJ others requiring

POTATOES FOB SEED
wt Uhl do well to

SECURE A QUANTITY.
GEORGE WILKINSON.

Guelph, 3rd April.

Lumber & Wood Yard
CHARLES-HEATH

j^JASopencda Lumber and Wood Yard on

QüeM.WestofEB&M (tac!
When .miberof Ik nleeantehad n ot 

aui m basera.

vURDWOOD
For sale by t-lic cord, half-conl and quarter 

ooril.aiiddeliviTcdiii any part of'tlie Town.
Also for sale, Flour and Feed delivered in an 

part of the Town m-cording to order.
itj" All orders from Town or Country will b 

promptly attended to.
CHARLES HEATH

Guelpli Ma 14

rpiiH

Eptaile Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.

Head Office,92 Broadway,New York.
W.O.BUCHANAN

5 Great St. Janios-St., Montreal, General Agent 
fur the Dominion of Canada.

COLI-N SEWELL, M. D., Examining Physician, 
Dr. R. L. MACDONNELL, Consulting “ 
GEORGE M ACRE A, Solicitor,
BANK OF MONTREAL, Bankers.

The rapid advance off the Sowiety to the very 
fnni' rank among American Life Insurance Coni-
Binies, the .unprecedented amount of its New 

usines» for the year, the large accumulation of 
its Seven Millions of Dollars, already invested in 

the most reliable securities, form, collectively, a 
legitimate subject fm utfeigned congratulation 
by the Managers of the Society to every policy- 
holder, and an assurance to the public that it has 
been carefully, ami, successfully. managed. The 
rank of Tiik Equitable among all American Com
panies, as to New Business done aim-e its organ
ization. stands as follows:—Ill IStiO it was the 
•until ; a 1861 the eight ; in 1862 and 1863 the 
Sdva:.th ; n 1864 and 1S65 the sixth ; in I860 thé 
to nth • a 1867 (fiscal year) the second. 
byGnuaeP-H Ifei-tedOn tin* mostfavorablcterms 

OHO MURTON, Agent for Guelpli. 
Gael k December th. dtf

March 31, 1869.

GEORGE WILKINSON, 
Wyndbam Street, Guelph.

W^iTTTST X3ST.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
dSw2 Wyndhain Street, Guelpli?

lit* hare pdensure in making /run nu tn i/on tin 
' arrival of all of our IM l 'OR TA Tl OÀS DI- 

REA 'T FROM THE PLAGES OF PRODUi' 
TiaXjnr the Sjtriug Trade, ami of saying that 
at no precious time hare ir< bun in tin same 
position to otier you such an assortment to select 
from ; the i‘ arictics of Styles, Fabrics anti 
Novelties in the carions Departments are so 
varied and new that they call for an immediate 
inspection, in order that the taste ami rare shown 
in purchasing be fully appreciated.

We are safe in-saying that no other House in 
the business in Guelph can-approach the variety 

ÿ of our Stock to select from : and the prices at 
icliich our entire Stock trill be offered 
must command immediate sale,

li e arc desirous of impressing this fact upon all 
inteudingbuyt rs.that it is UTTER F J* IMPOSSI
BLE for any other House in the Trade TO COM
PETE Il ITII l .S', for this raison : We hare no - 
second paiftto pay ; we buy direct from the Manu
facturers in Britain ourselves : and as all others 
in the Dry Goods business here jmrehose their 
Goods at second hand from u ltohside houses in 
Montreal, Toronto and Hamilton, paying these 
imjiorters their profit {ns a profit tiny must have,) 
and then adding their aim profit on before selling 
yon the floods here, it certainly egmiot fail to con
vince yon of the great truth that #/ <*• assert, that 
our floods must be at least t scent y per 
cent under ordinary prices in other Stores, 
in Guelph.

A cull is respectfully solicited, when we feel con
fident that we will show you to your entire satis
faction that we are working fa- the inutnal-adean- 
tage of each.

Vcan's eery respectfully,
HOGG &, CHANCE.

Giudph,. March 3'» dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL!

pVBLIC NOTICE.

PROVISION STORE !
West Market Square,

(Ailjoinjiig John Harris’)

FLOUR, FEED
and POTATOES—any quantity. Also Smoked 
Hams to be had.

HIRSCH A KENNEDY. 
Guelpli, March 24. d:f

REMOVAL OF
1 GARLAND’S

A first-class Slot k of

OITMAN’S C'Fl.F.ItllAT1.D

Hoop ^kizt^
In all the Latest and most Approved Styles.

Including the

New PANNIER Skirt
Which..is.a .general favorite.

THIS IS BEY OND ALL COMPARISON.

THE CHEAPEST LOT OF 
SKIRTS EVER SHOWN

IN CUELPH.
S3* The attention of every lady is requested.

A. O. BUCHAM.
Guelph, Jan. IT. d

rjlIIE cr as removed t" the splendid

Day’s Block, late Pétric’s Drug Store
And has now in stock, an immense assortment of

Hats, Capa, Furs, &c..
In all the latest ami most fashionable sty les and 

colours, which will be sold very cheap.
Being a practical liattei. lie thoroughly under

stands the wants of -Mistouters, amd invites the 
|iihlic.to call and sec liis goods, as he caii sell 
them a better article at à cheaper price thru they 
can get elsewhere.

The highest price paid for raw Furs.
F. GARLAND.

Guelph. March 15,1869. SnulAw

| yiMINlON STORE

Mrs. ROBINSON
Has ju>t received-a fresh supply of

'ORANGES
FIGS, RAISINS,

W YXDH AM-ST. .GUELPH.

JOHN A. MCMILLAN
1 Hus much pleasure in informing the public tha 

lie is prepared to till orders tor

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Boots & Shoes !
For Spring and Summer Trade.

All home manufacturé, and ns cheap, as any 
house in Toronto or Montreal.

Dealaçg in Boots and Shoes 
are requested to call-an d 
examine my Stock and 

Price before ordering 
elsewhere.

WANTED.
A Partner, with #.">.000 or $6,000 cash. A splendid" 
opening for a practical man. !

Address, if by letter, post paid.
John a. McMillan, 

Wellington Boot and Shoe Manufactory, 
Wyndhani Street. Guelph. 

March 24 1SV9. " • d&w

SHAW & MURTON
HAVE JUST llEVEIVEH A CHOICE SELECTION OF

SPRING AND SUMMER COATINGS,
VESTINGS, TROUSERINGS, SILK HATS, ,

DRAB HATS, FELT HATS, TWEED CAPS,

Dress Shirts, Fancy Flannel Shirts
Collars, Ties, Cloves, Cents' Hose. Braces, Ac.

ji U U CATION AL.
W M . BU D D,

Organist of the Cougrvgationa .Church
Begs to inform her Pupils atidtricnds that her 
School will re-open.m MONDA Y.4tli JAN VARY. 
1,969. .'lie will also be prepared to give-Private 
Lessons mi the Organ, Piano and Melodeon.-- 
Residence : Norfolk Street. Guelph. 

December:!^ doty

CUSTOM work:
ALL OXUDBRS . Xicv.-d the L XTEST STYLES. wlthXhe'BEST OF 

.TRIMMINGS AND WORKMANSHIP.

SIIAW & MURTON,
V.'yulham Street. Gvelp . Tt'i Apvi’, Iv’9. dw - MERCHANT TAILORS.

NUTS of all kinds,

STAMPING DONE TO ORDER.
MRS. ROBINSON.

Guelpli, 27th March., dw

JJEST AND MOST FASHIONABLE

HAIR CUTTING

MOIlGAiYS BAKBËH SHOP
8t. George’s Square, Guelph.

E. MORGAN
Guelph, 10th March. dw

DAMILTON dye works.
Two doors from the Koynl Hotel

URtaliNhed 1S50.

Silks,Sutiiis, Merinoes, Damasks, Moreen Table j 
Covers, dyed and finished. British and j
Foieign Shawls cleaned and pressed, Kid Gloves 
elcaued,|Fcathers cleaned; dyed and curled.

JAMES CONNER, Hamilton, j

,tjT Orders left at J. HUNTER’S Berlin Wool ! 
and Fancy "Goods Store, Wyndham-st, wil receive 
prompt atientian. For price list and further in
formation npplv to

J. HUNTER,
Guelpli, S tli Feb dw Agent for Guelph

FUNERALS
FUNERALS.

WILLIAM BROWNLOW
UNDERTAKER,

nBOlMa rear of the WELLINGTON HOTEL 
O Duitglas Street. Houtt» in rear uVMr. F. W 
Stone’s Store, and fronting the FairGrouud.

The subscriber intimates that lie is pu-eparedto

FUNERALSAs usual mTown and Country. Collins always 
on hand and nade t«/order on the shortest uotic 
Terms very moderate.

, WM. BROWNLOW
Dee. 29.1868 • daw y

Undertakers !
MITCHELL fA TOVELL

Having bought out Mr. Nathan Tovell's Hearse 
horses, &c., we hope by strict attention to bust
-----to gain a share of public patronage. W<
will have

A full ASSOB I’NIENT of COFFINS 
always oil hand.

Funeral nrnislied if required. Carpenter 
irk "done as. usual. .Premises, a few dou. • 

north of Post Office, and next 1). Guthrie’s Law 
Office, Douglas Street, Guelpli.

JOHN MITCHELL. NATHAN TOVELL, Jf
Guelph, December 1 dwly

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company
Of Hartfcr Conn

IxvoRVoRATkii.ix lSlO. - - CArirXi-,$2,000,000
Special Ratos,for Dwellings and contents for 

vrms of one to three years.
E. MORRIS, Agent. 

Guelph, December 21- dl

PRIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. R. CAMPBELL.

OFFICE DcX uoor 
to the Advertis

er Office, Wyndliam 
treet, Guelpli.
References :—Drs. 

WŒ Clarke & Orton, Mc- 
wlwYBBSHHr Guire, Herod and Me; 
^UiH M M LjLàJ Gregor and C’owan,

Guelph ; Drs Ihiclian- 
an k Philips, Toronto: Drs. Efitott and Meyers 
Dentists, Toronto. Tcetli eitrncted without pain. 

Guelph Pith Jah 1869 dw



4 Stroke of Economy.—Mr. Blake le 
reported to have aanotmctid at a public 
dinner, that the beat thing the Dominion 
oould do with the Inteecolonial Railway 
after it is completed, would be tostiipoff 
the rails and sell them for old iron,

Special vYoUccs.

JJALL’S VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
Is the best article kuowu tv preserve the hair. 

It wdl positively res to :e gray hair to its original 
and promote its growth. It is' an entirely new 
scientific discovery, combining many of the most 
powerful and restorative agents in the vegetable 
kingdom. It makes the hair smooth and glossy, 
ami does tint stain the skin". It is recomtnened 
and" used by the first medical authority. For 
Blïlrbÿ all druggists. Price $1, It, P, U ALI. Si 
Co.. Nashua, N. H , proprietors, mar 12 dwlin

J^ET US HAVE PEACE.

The Music to be performed at

The Grand National Jubilee,
To be held in Boston in June, 1869. Com-

6rising Fifteen Choruses from Oratorios and 
lasses. Just published and ready for sale. 

Price 50 cents. Sent post paid on receipt of 
price. Oliver D.itson & Co., Publishers, 277 
Washington Street, Boston. Chas. II, Dit- 
son & Co., 711 Broadway, N. V. dw

ACHELOR’S HAIR DYE
This splendid Hair Dye is the best in tli 

world. Tlteonly true and perfect Dye—•Harmless 
Reliable, instantaneous. No disappointment.-r- 
No ridiculous tints. Remedies the effects of bad 
dyes. Invigorates and leaves the 'hair soft and 
beautiful brown or black. Sold by ail Druggists 
ndPerfumers. and properly applied at Batohel- 
’s Wig Factor No.. 10.Boud-St. NY, dly

B

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Colds, Coughs and Consumption.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Cures Bronchitis, Asthma and Crcup.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Imparts strength to the system.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
Ispleasantto take.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam—
a wavs gives satisfaction or the. money will be re
funded. It is reedinmamlvd by .prominent phy
sicians : and while it is pleasant to take and 
harmless in its nature, it is a powerful remedy for 
curing all disease^ of the Lungs. Sold, by all 
Druggists. •

PERRY DAVIS & SON. Agents. 
380, St. Paul Street, Montreal. 

A. B. PETRIE and E. HARVEY, Agents for 
Guelph. Feb 23—dw3m

SUCCESS,

SUCCESS, SUCCESS,
SPRI IS COMING

COMING, COMIP ..

ALMA BLOCK

RETAIL GRQCERY !
S'OMEof his friends may think it a trille too soon for JOHN A. WOOD to cry Success at so early a 

I season ; but this he can assure them, that

DYSPEPSIA.

There is no disease which experience has so 
ply proved to be remediable by thej 

IPEKU'VIAN.SYIIUP,

i\ protected solution of the Protoxide of iron), as 
lyspepsia. The most inveterate forms of this 
disease have been completely cured by this medi

cine, as ample testimony of some of our first citi
zens proves.
From the venerable Archdeacon Scott, D. D.

Dunham, V. E.—l am an inveterate Dyspeptic 
of more than 25 years standing. I have linen so 
wonderfully benefittud in the.three short weeks 
during which I have used the Peruvian Syrup, 
that I can scarcely persuade myself or ithe reality. 
Persons who have known me are astonished at 
tlie change. I am widely known, and call but 
reecnimeiid to others that which has done So

Another cl-igyman writes as follows : My voy
age to Btivop.- lias In i n indefinitely postponed. - 
1 have dis'-owred-thc •' Fountain it Health ” on 
this shiv of the Atlantic. Thivti bottles of Peru
vian Syrup naw rescued me from the fangs of tile
t ur. vV,:,'

His STORES have been Filled with CUSTOMERS

from the 1st till the 31st of March. They come from Egremont, Nommnby, Maryboro, Garafrnxa, 
Niehol, Fergus, Elorn, Salem, Pilkington, Woolwich. Conestoga, Waterloo, Berlin, Baden,

Galt, Ilespcler, Ptislinch, Morriston, Abcrfoÿle, Puslinch Plains, Eden Mills, Rock- 
wood, Evin, Caledon, and Eramosa, in fact the famé of JOHN A, WOOD as

BEING A SUCCESSFUL BUYER AND SELLER OF

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, LIQUORS,
Seeds, Crockery, Glassware, Salt, Plaster, &e.

has gone abroad, and from the whole length and breadth of Wellington and adjoining Counties they 
come to

John A. Woods
POPULAR STORES

To lay out their hard-earned cash.

11 are"grumbling about hard.times but JOHN A. MOOD,  .......... , . —-   ...........-..........
smaller Profits and. Quicker Kef urns than the other Grocers of Guelph fire, 

and the public know it. lie sells

SUGAR OF ALL KINDS
CHEAPER TIIAX ANY OTHER MAN.

He sells cheaper and better TEA AND COFFEE than any 
other man. In fact, hê sells all his Fresh and Good 

GROCERIES, SALT, SEEDS, &c., at less 
prices than any one else can do.

And soon the LITTLE BIRDSwIII be heard CAROLING their 
praise. Yes, and soon» aye, very soon, will

E. CARROLL & CO.
Send fortirtheir Circülars faf aîid Widc, announcing tlic fact of their beingin a position-.....supply

their friends and the public in general with every conceivable article in the

GROCERY TRADE!

GENERAL A&ENTS,

ESL } GUELPH
Agentsfor uvcsllngMoneyfor the V

TRUST and LOAN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA, AND

THE CANADA PERMANENT 
BUILDING and SAVINGS 

SOCIETIES
O-K TORONTO.

11IIESE Companies afford every facility to the 
. borrower,and give him the privilege of cithei 
retaining the principal fora term ofyearsorofpay- 

ng itoflbyinstalmentscxtenlliugovcranyterm of 
years up to 15.

From a Found of Sugar to a Cheat of Tea.

Who, may we ask, are better qualified to meet the requirements of HOUSEKEEPERS. HOTEL- 
KEEPERS, and the great class of liu'inunity than E. CARROLL & CO. ?

M’liosc Store is furnished with the choicest supply of

TEA, SUGAR, COFFEES, FRUITS !
OF ALL K13ST3DS-

ii lliy gh*.« 

Sold by all

■ 1 "f :!•_* pages containing a his- 
, liable remedy, with a treatise <m 

neni' ine," will be sent lice to any ud- 
gviiuiiip lias " Peruvian Syrup" blown

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor. 
36 I)vy Stree, New Y.-rk. 

druggists. Apr 2—dw

BeaitifnlHair

CRAY HAIR
Is a certain mdiva 

tion iif ilcchyat 
the Roots.

Mrs. s. a. ALLEN’S HAIR 
RESTORER

Restores gray hair to its natural eolorand beauty, 
ami pi.idiu-i-sluxuriant growth. It gives Che liai- 
a beautiful gloss and delightful fragrance.

Xtainifart ovy and Sales Offices -35 Barclay 
Stn et lu I 4" Park Place, N. Y., and 266 H'igl 
H'diiorn,. I,ou t..n, England.

'For safe by a; Druggists.
E. HARVEY & V'u.,

■ i-bnuiV 1. r.aiwlv 'Wholesale Agent

lie has the ball-at his foot, and intcnds'to keep it moving therefore, mv MALICIOUS FRIENDS 
TEAR DOWN M Y POSTERS, and use every other business like means to prevent the public from 
being supplied with the best Goods. And you will all fail in your endeavors : for come they will, and 
buy tlic-y will, when they can get the Best, tlic Cheapest and the Freshest Stock 
of Goods In the Town of Guelph, and that is at

JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, April 1, 1569. , daw tf

choice owems i
Crockery, China, Glassware, &c.

FUNDS FOB INVESTMENT.
The Trust an.l Loan Company have funds for 

investment on the security of first-class town and 
farm property, and arc also prepared to purchase 
good mortgages. The rate of interest is 8 per 
per cent. No comraissioncliargcd. The loans are 
usually for five years, but can be made for shorter 
or longer terms, and repayable by annual instal
ments if desired by borrowers. . The tariff of legal 
fees is assimllatcd to those of the principal loaning 
institutions in Ontario. For further information 
apply at thp Company's office in Kingston, or to 

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK, Guelph

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK,
Have also a large amount of

PRIVATE FU.NDS
On haiid for Investment.

Money Invested and interest collected 
Mortgages bought sithjeH toexamination of title 
nd valuation of property ottered.

Debentures, StocUs;andjSecuritle»
of all kinds negoeiated.

DAVIDSON & CHADWICK
Are Agents for thé

The motto uf 15. CAllROLL * CO. Is “ Onward and Ipwarcl,” and witli, thi 
object in view they are.fully determined that NO OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE ' 

shaR outrival them iti *

The CHEAPNESS of their GOODS
"As well as the class they purpose "to hâve, always cm luubl, and purchaseablc frum-the very best 

markets in the Dominion.
43*Don't forget Springtime is coming, and as sure as little birds will soon lie licjird ear.ding and 

making all nature vueal with their praise, so sure will E.. CARROLL & GO. send forth their Circu
lars from one end of the Dominion to tlic otln v, "announcing that their Store lit •

DAYS NO. 2. BLOCK

IS THE GROCERY MART OF GUELPH,
AmVthe only one capable of supplying the very choicest descriptions of Goods at the veiy Lowest 
Prices, Don't forget the No. of the Store and the name of its Proprietors.

E. OABROLL & OO.

Royal Insurance Co’y

V^mruercial Union Assurance Company,
CHIEF OFFICES—19 & 20- CORNHILL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Guelph, 1st April, 1860. No. 2, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

O üi'iMERCIA L.

Guelph Markets#
Mercury Office.ciuklpii. "/ 

April 7, lS'iO. f 
Owing to the bail state of" the roads lead

ing to Guelph receipts of produce have been 
very light during the past week, and the re
sult has been an advanced price for spring 
and fall wheat. So light indeed have been 
the transactions on the market here that tlic 
rates given below mav l)e regarded us little 
move than nominal, t’urmers are unusually 
late with their spring operations this year, 
and it is not likely that there" will he large 
receipts ot grain until their seeding lias been 
completed. In all other articles of grain, 
produce and provisions, there is literally no 
change to report. We notice that the Toron
to and Hamilton markets correspond closely 
with mu. own, hot’,.; as regards quotationsiind
FT m-’Tj ' . -,

CAPITAL, - - - £8,500,000.
Fire Department.

filllE success which has attended the Company’s operat i ons has been such as fully to realize the 
JL nfost sanguine expectations of the Directors, who have resolved to extend the business more 
imply, and now oiler to the Canadian Public PERFECT SECURITY guaranteed by large subscribed 
capital and Invested Funds. • ;

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. -The Direethrs ami General Agents, being gentlemen 
largely engaged in commerce, will take a liberaland business like view ol'nil questions coining before

Life Department.
,t*T Volunteers assured in this Company, are permitted, without extra charge, to do duty on the 

Frontier, ami to engage in repelling marauding attacks.
Eighty jier vent, of the Profits of the whole Life and Annuity business are divided among partici

pating Policy Holders.
Claims are paid one month after Proof of Death.
By a récent -Vet of Pur.iainent a Wife can, now hold a Policy on the life of lier Husband free, from 

all other Haims.
MORLAND, WATSON & CO.,

Of lie vs —:S5 ami ‘387 St. Paul Sired, Montreal. General Agents fiir Canada.
FREDERICK COLE, Secretary. liispeetoY

Guelph, Veil.'",. 1869.

of Agencies, T. V. Livingston, P.L.d., Upper Canada
Trotter & Graham,

Agents for G elpli.

SALE BY AUCTION.

Eggs, r- .jm 
Buitvutsti
Gee’. VS,
Chi' kéns, ft pair 
Du, ks, do 
Potatoes per hag 
Apples, V hag 
Lamb, V lb 
Beef
Beet V It, . or 
Pork. D loi) lbs. 
Sheep Pelts each
Fide*' S

cpacked) V lb

0 05 
7 00

AUCTION SALE OF

Fancy Goods !
A.T\*i> STATIONÈRY

AT CLARKE’S MUSIC STORE,

THIS EVENING.
Same to romii.enee at seven o'clock. NO RESERVE.

W. WARITER CLARKE,

ALMA i BLOCK, GUELPH.

OK L'XOI.AKD.

CAPITAL - - $10.000 000

BAVIDSON & CHADWICK
arc Agents for the

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE 
COMPANY, •

Established - - - - in 1325.
The STANDARD takes risks at. very reason* 

blc rates, Sud Policy holders ate secured by the 
very large sum of accumulated and invested 
Funds, viz: 818,000,000, and the Company have 
made the deposit with the Government of the 
Dominion of Canada required by the new Act,_

J^AVIDSON & CHADWICK
Have a number of F ARRIS for sale n the Co 
ol Wellington and idjoining Counties. ......

Also, Town Lots and Houses

WHOLESALE.

NOW OPENING, ‘

Another Shipment of Glassware !
1 CONSISTING IN PART OF

Tumblers, Goblets, Wines 
Decanters, Celery Glasses

Butters, Sugars and Creams 
Spoon Holders, Salt Cellars

Preserve Dishes, in greatvariety 
Cruet Bottles, Cruet Frames 

Bird Fountains,
Bird Seed Boxes, BirdaBaths 

Lamp Chimneys
SpCCia JarS, Japatuml Ware,

&c. &c. &c.
8k

Guelph. 281 h Deeeinbv
IMPORTERS.

Money Market.
J ACKSUX,S ExiMIANCI. Off K'E l

GUélph, April 7, lt-69. I
Gobi. 131».
Greenbacks bo’t at 74* to70$.si)ld at75jc to 70je. 
Silver bought at 4 «lis. ; sold at 3.

. Upper Camula Bank Hills bought at 55c. tu 00

7IONTEAL .MARKET,
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by specx 

Telegraph to ‘ Evening Mercury. '
MontukaLi April 7. 1869. 

Flour—Extra, 85 00 to 85 10; Fancy, 84 70 to 
$4 Si) ; Welland Canal Superfine, 84 50 to 84 65 
Superfine N->. I Canada wheat', 84 52 to 84 65 
Superfine No. I Western wheat, 84 95 to 8500 
No. 2 .1u;. 84 -20 to 84 30; Bag flour, 82 25 to 
82 27 Wh-at -canada Fail, 81 12 to 81 14; 

" Spring, 8U 07 to 81 "v Western, 81 10 to 81 11; 
Oats, per :$‘2 lbs, 43e to 45-‘ Bailey, per 4S.lbs 
$1 10 to 81 15. Hutt'er—dair> 20c t" 23c store 
packed 19e to .22-. Ashes pots 85 50 to 8.5 55, 
pearls 8-5 50 to85 55 -Pork- Mess.827 50 tb$8.809. 
Prime, SO 00 to S'.i 50. Pens. b8e to VOe.

TORONTO .71ARKETS.
, . Toronto, April 0.

Fall wheat. 81 00 to ; spring wheat, 
$0 VC tu #0 V7 ; iiour. No. 1 super $4 00 ; 
extra *4 Ô0 ; bat ley $1 15 ; peas, 76c to 7flc ; 
oats, 51c to Me.

HA7I1ETON MARKETS.
Hamilton, April 6.

Barley, 1 10 to 1.25 ; peas, 0, 65 to 0 SO; 
oats, Stic to 51c ; spring wheat, 0 87 to 90 ; 
white wheat. 0 V7 to 1 02; red winter, 0 87 
to 0 V.O. '

Guelph, March 24, Market Square, Guelph

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.

Buy your Clover and Timothy at

ESSE WALEIR’S
Good Seed at a Small Price.

HUO-Ii WALKER,
Guelph, March 24 Opposite the. English Chur

CARD.

./. .U. lSSIt: 4 C O. having dis
posed 0/all their Retail Grocery business in 
the Alma Block and Day's Block, / big to 
inform you that I have purchased their long 
established Family Grocery Business, »Vo. 
1, Day's It lock, so successfully carried 
on under niy management.

By keepiny the very best class of Goods at 
the lowest possible prices, and by close per
sonal attention to the business, Ihope to re1 
ceive the continued favors of all obi cus
tomers, with an increased patronage from 
tlie generalpublic.

JOHN RISK.
Guelph, 10th March. 1 dw

In Guelph, Berlin, Fergus, &c.

AMARANTH
Lot 22, n the 10th Concession. 290 acr 
Lots 17, 18 and 19, 8th Con., 600 acres

ARTHUR.
1’r.l f fL0t 15, 3rd Con., IÔ0 acres, CO of 

Whieo arc tu a ingli state ol . ellivation, and well 
fenced, watered by a creek crossing the centre of 
tlie farm ; a two story house aiid good barn on the

ERAMOSA.
Part of West-half; of 2, in the 3rd Con., four 

acres witli a good stone house and log stable.
Part of 5, in 1st Con. , 90 acres, 70 cleared, goo 

building
ERIN.

West-half of Lots, in the 1st Con., 100 acres,
) cleared, good frame barn and slu d,and part log 

ami frame dwelling house ; well wattled &, fenced.
East-half of Lot tn cs.„ 100 acres, 75 are

cleared ; new frame house and burn ; spring creek.
, West-half of Lot 32, 8th Con., 100 acres ; 75 are 

Cleared ; 25 excellent bush. "
ELORA.

Valunblc Tavern Stand forsalc in lb 
Village of Elorn, at present leased to Robert Cook 
luiiig lots 5and 6, corner of Victoria and Walnut 
Striais, with stablhlg for 40 horses.

CARAFRAXA.
West-half of Lot 1, in 15th Con, with 50 acres 

of Lot 2—a splendid farm, with good outbuild
ings— 100 acres of it lire . -ared, ami adjoins ano
ther 100 acres, .85 of which are cleared, in Erin, 
making it desired a block of 250 acres.

Lot M. in lath Con., 100 acres'; 60 acres cleared, 
all dry land ; farm buildings.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP.
\ulualde Farm on thé Eramosa Road, contain

ing-so acres, 65 cleared, well* watered, an orchard. 
Two .story stone house, witli c i liar basement— 
frame biivil 56x30, and other outbuildings. Within 
a fiiilc of the market liouse.

Loi l and part.of 5, 2nd Con. I)iy. E, lOiaese.s 
in a thorough state of cultivation, a large stone 
cottage and latin buildings, all complété.

TOWN OF GUELPH.
Private Residence—Consisting of 24 

lien s, on which there is a two-story brick house 
40X40, iii thorough repair, stone and frame 
stabling, an excellent garden nn'd orchard well 
stocked with choicest fruit trees in full hearing, 
watered by spring creek.

River Loth on Queen Street, well adapted 
fur Private residences, valuable quarries being ou 
the" lots.

Water ErTvidCffe and Mill Slto,cuu
tainiug'13 acres, composed of the north parts o 
Lots 1. 2,3 and 4 nml iXfts 5 and6, iuOliver'sSur 

•v, on the Waterloo road. . *
Lots 4, 10, 16, 22, 23, 25, 36, 31, 35, 86, 40, 41 

49, 50, 51, in Webster's Survey, lying between 
Strange Streetand the river Speed.

Lot 4, on the north side of Pearl Street, with» 
double frame house.

Lot 155, corner of Gordon.and Wcllington-St. 
Lots 1043 and 1044,Cambridge Street, on w.liic 

is erected a frame plastered dwelling house. v 
Four Quarry Lots# being Nos. 21, 22,42. 

and 43 on the Waterloo Road.
Two storey briffit house on Queen Street, with 

stable and sheds, at present occupied by Mr. J.P. 
Martin

Park Lots in St. Andrew’s Church Glebe 
eontainingfrom j to 5 acres each.

Nos. 23,24, 25, 28,29,30,36, 37, 38and 39, front 
‘ ig on the Woolwich Road, and 26, 27, 28, 29 30 

l 2 ,33, 34) 35, 86, 37, 40, 41, 42 and 43 in rear 
■r; lots each, in one block 
Also, lot 15, «veneres, a beautiful lot, wo fcnc- 

d, and in a high state of cultivation.
These lots are admirably adapted for Market 

Gardens, and the terms of credit are xtremely

Lot 38S, Min ket Street, next to Mr. Hefferna 
residence.

LUTHER.
North-half T.ot IS, in the 4th Con. 100 acres 
South-half,Lot 19. 4th " ”

W- SALLY LUND’S «r
A DELICIOUS TEA CAKE AT

vm

fjpo Lut, in kluua.
Waggon and Blacksmith Shop to let, in Elora 

being tlie premises formerly occupied by the lat 
A. WALKE1L—Fur particulars apply to

■ . - WILLIAM KERR,
Penitentiary Bout & ShoeStore. 

Elora, Jan. 12,180 V. wtf

TYOARDING an» i>A V SCHOOL FOR 
D YOUNG LADIES.

CHURCH-SI. - - - CUELPH

MISS Wl'G'HTM ANliegs to announce that her 
school will re-open on the 5th of April. 

Guelph. 27th Maivh, 1569. * "do

FRESH aS&BE RISUEtTS & CR&E&ERS
Piv-niv lllucuit., l-i-mim IHwiilU, Ovstvr CmMc-r», Ui-vuita F.,m y Biscuit,. AH war

anted fresh made by a splendid nexv machine. NX HOLESALL. AND Uhl AIL.

J iciph. January 22. IS'59.. daw ZBZH?l3E2jZE2j"35f"-

Lot 
LotlS, 
Lot 25, 
Lot 14, 
Lot 15. 

Ni Lot-I V, 
Lot 16,

X i Lot

Lot 4. 
Lot 5. 

X i Lot 13, 
* * II.

7th
5th

lith
11th
12th
12th
12th
12th

13th
Stli
9th
9th

12th

200 " 
100 
200

DEBENTURES WANTED.
Wanted, 850,000 of County’pebcutiires, smal 

or large—those having several years to run pre
ferred.

Prompt attention Will be given to all prepaid 
letters addressed to

DAVIDSON *. CHADWICK
/■yT.-itvn Unit Rtlildincs. Gue


